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(REVTSTON-2010)

PART - A

(Maximum marks : 10)

Answer the following questions in one or two sentences.

2 marks.

Reg. No.

Signature

Marks

Each question carries

FIFTH SEMESTER DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGiNEERING/
TECHNOLOGY - OCTOBER, 20T6

INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT AND SAFETY
(Comrnon to all branches except DCp, CE, eS, AR and CB)

lTime :3 hours

(Maximum marks : 100)

1. Define labour tumotetr

2. What is bin card ?

3. What do you mean by two - person zero sum garne ?

4. Write any four sources of solid waste.

5. What are the 4E's of accident prevention technique ? (5x2=10)

PART - B

(Maximum marks : 30)

Answer any five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks'

What is an incentive ? List the main types of incentives'

Name any six functiorn of human resources managerne'nt'

List the dimensions of qualitY.

What are the aims for a good layout of a store ?

A firm manufactures two types of products A and B and sells them at a profit

of { 2 on type A and { 3 on type B. Each product is processed on two

machines G and H. Tlpe A requires one minute processing time on G and trvo

minutes on H; t'?e B iequires one minute on G and one minute on H' The

machine G is available foi not more than 6 hours 40 minutes while machine H

is available for i0 hours during any working day. Formulate the problem

as a LP problem.

1.

2.

3.

4.
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A project has seven activities, the expected time
in the table.

Marks

fcrr each activities are shown

Draw the network diagram for this project. If the scheduled completion
date is equal to the earliest expected time TB for the end event, identify the
critical path and find the project duration.

7. List the effects of noise pollution. (5x6=30)

PART - C
(Maximurn marks : 60)

(Answer onefull question from each unit. Each full question carries 15 marks.)

. Uxrr I

ru (a) write short notes on different types of organizational sfucture.

(b) calculate the eamings of a workcr from the following data by using :

i. Skaight piece rate plan

2. Both type of Halsey plans, and

3. Rowan plan

Given data :

: 30 hours

: 20 hours

: T2perhour

On

(a) Write short notes on differential piece rate system.

(b) List the advantages of training.

UNrr - II

(a) What are the importance of documentation ?

(b) Write any ten functions of sales deparhnent.

.On
(a) Write short notes on eamest money deposit.

(b) Explain the steps for ISO - 9000 installation.

UNn - III

(a) Compare the network techniques CPM and PERT.

l0

5

10

5

i0

5

l0

5

Standard time

Time taken

Hourly rate

TV

2
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Marks

The following table shows all the necessary informatrol,:tt flt:.uutld:jlrylt

to each warehouses,''irr" iel"*a of each market and the unit transportatton

cost from *"rt **"rt Ll?l*tt **[tt fu1t-.1rY*ff;'ole solution

ff1lX*ffiffi#,;; Ly voga'' .pp'o*i-ation method.

Markets

P a R S

Supply
Warehouse

A 5 2
A+ J 22

B J 8 I
I 6 15

C A.+ 6 7 5 E

Demand I l2 tt 9' Z: 45

On

uu(a)Statewhetherthefollowinggamematixhasasaddlepoint.

Player A

efJo fi"a the project duration and write the cntical paths'

Time in daYsAdivity Dependency

A R i0 I2

B 6 t4

8 9 10
C

D A -, 8 9

E B 12 15 24

F C 5 7 9

G D
t+ I i0

H F 4 10

I D 4 5 12

J E,G&H 6 i3 14

K F J 5

L I 10 13 16

M K T2 15 18"

(b)

10

Player B

tlil
(b) construct the PERT network and mark the nodes as per Fulkerson's rule'

Thedependerrcyofactivitiesandtimeindaysasshowninthetable.From
this project find the expected time in days for each actir"ity (show the step

forevaluatl,,gtt,"-"*pectedtimeforanyoneactivity)andmarkitonthe
diagram. faentify'tit" nrulber of critical paths and mark it on the diagram'
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UNn - IV

Recognize the rore of workers in practicing safety procedr-'es'

Dscuss the methods of solid waste management'

On

List the contol measures of preliminary and primary treatment of water

pollution /
List any ten personal factors for various accidents'

5

10D( (a)

(b)

X (a)

(b)

5

10

Marks
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